Payment Options:

Make a donation on the Relay For Life website – www.relayforlife.org/chenangocountyny
Once you do, let Marie know the names you would like entered. You can make a donation to the event, a team or a participant.

PayPal or Venmo
Once you send payment, let Marie know the names you would like entered. PayPal Name – mtdesarro@gmail.com; Venmo Name - @mtloughren

Checks
Checks can be made out to Relay For Life. When you send, let Marie know what names you would like entered.
Marie Loughren - Attn: Relay For Life
PO Box 943, Norwich, NY 13815

Purchase through a Committee Member or Team Captain!
All entries need to be submitted by Saturday, July 17th (Time TBD).

The drawing will take place LIVE on our Facebook Group page during our Virtual Relay For Life event (Time TBD).